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500 FARMERS fek 25 KLAMATH
Allies Take Prisoners in Egypt COUNTY L

FINISH TRUCK
OUR MEN IN ENLIST FIGURES SHOW

111 UP HERE
IN SERVICE

IN U. S. ARMY
C

1 A kr vV.
TOTAL OF 4206

COAST ARTILLERY Cecil
Fox, Klamath youth who holds
the rank of second lieutenant.

X Jh

rf" T'

Kliimnlli county school enroll-
ment ntnnd.i at 4206, slightly un-

der tlmt of a year ago, Harold
Ashlny of tho superintendent's
office said todny.

Ho Mild lnnt ymr'i enrollment
(Igurvs were not available but
that they were ullulitly higher
than those compiled todiiy. Ash-Ic- y

snld I'lcmt'iililry school
Including first to sixth

grades Inclusive, is 21)61) and
high school, seventh through
twelfth grades, stumls at 1237.

Small School Started
Tho toliils were compiled from

enrollment figures as of early
October, Just prior lo the threo-wuc- k

recess called In four coun-

ty schools to free students for
potato harvest work. The four
schools resumed sessions yester-
day, Ashley decliircd, and may
show un Inrrousc through stu-

dents who did not enter classes
during the opening days.

The four schools are Henley,
Merrill, Mnlln and Bonanza.

Ashley also disclosed that a
small school of nine students
under the tutelage of Nancy
Firestone had been started at
Cascade Summit. Cascade Sum-

mit children ordinarily attend
school at Crescent lako but this
year transportation difficulties
make It virtually Impossible for
them to travel.

Lieutenant Colonel B. H. Hens-ley- ,

district recruiting officer
for the state of Oregon, has an-
nounced the following enlist-
ments through the Klamath
Falls army recruiting office dur-
ing the first two weeks of Octo-
ber.

Warren H. Foster, Forrest
Duncan, Otis A. Anderson,
Wayne C. Tooker, Paul Crapo,
Earnest E. Slinkard, Hervert
C. Ross, Kenneth P. Perkins,
Burton E. Gray, Lauren V. Sund-ber-

Darroll B. McDaniel,
George M. Davis, Merle C.

Daniel M. Melhase, Edwin
L. Reddington, Irwin Ewing, Jos-

eph Godard, John A. Matson,
Jack E. Neely, Leonard J. Mich-elso-

Earl L. Abarr Jr., Verle
Franklin Galbreath, Claude W.
Murray, Francis C. Meiser and
John H. Grafton.

Vacancies Exist
Applications are still being ac-

cepted from young men 18 and
19 years of age. These men are
encouraged to enter officers can-
didate schools and eventually to
receive commissions as second
lieutenants. Vacancies are still
available for qualified mechan-
ics of all types between 18 and
50 for enlistment as specialists in
the army air forces, it was an-
nounced.

Full information and litera-
ture may be obtained at the lo-

cal army recruiting office, 219
postoffice building.

A long line of prisoners, described In ofiicial Brltlih caption
current allied offensive in north Africa, await tramportatlon
battle lint. This picture, sent

Over 500 farmers completed
registration of their trucks and
pickups during the three-da- y

registration period. October 22.
23, and 24. In addition, 600 oth-

er farmers had not received the
ODT application blanks and
made requests to the Detroit of-

fice for them through the Klam-
ath county transportation com-

mittee. In many cases the truck
operator did not have all the In-

formation required, necessitating
application blanks be held up
until completed. In addition, a
number of applications were
completed and mailed direct to
the office of defense transporta-
tion by farm truck operators.

E. A. Geary, chairman of the
county transportation commit-
tee, has announced that any farm
operator who failed to complete
his registration or make applica-
tion for blanks should do so im-

mediately. All department of
agriculture offices have been
asked to give assistance in mak-
ing out the necessary applica-
tion blanks. These are located
in the county extension and AAA
office, on the second floor of the
federal building; the farm secur-
ity administration office on the
third floor of the courthouse;
and Production Credit associa-
tion office on the second floor
of the First Federal Savings and
Loan building, Sixth and Main.

It Is particularly important
that all truck owners have cer-
tificates of war necessity issued
to them before November 15,
which means that applications
should be completed at the earl-
iest possible opportunity, it was
emphasized.

Nations' new big offensive in Egypt.

Last of Coast Japanese
Moved Inland; 770,599
Now Settled in Centers

Otrmtn toldler taken In the
to prison camps (ar behind the

is one of the lint of the United

southeast Arkansas; Jerone In
Chicot and Drew counties, in

TRAVEL OVERLAND

MADISON Wisconsin foot
ball team gained 1133 yards
in 219 plays in its first four

games this fall,
for an average of 5.17 yards
per piny. Biggest ground gain
or is EIroy llirsch, sophomore

to New York from Cairo by radio,

tain. In the Buffalo Bill country
of Wyoming, northeast of Cody;
Granada, In Prowers county,
Colo.; Rohwer, in Desha county.

.paid a brief visit
to his home
town this week,
guest of his
mother, Mrs.
Nora Fox, who
is employed by
the Pacific Tele
phone and Tele
graph company.

I II I Young Fox has
Tjr u Ibeen graduated11 from officers

school at Fort
ress Monroe, Va., finishing sec
ond high in scholastic honors and
military tactics out of a class of
94 men. He has left for San Fran-
cisco to report for duty. A gradu-
ate of Klamath Union high
school. Fox is well known here
where he has sung at numerous
public functions. He now serves
with the coast artillery.

HE'S OVERSEAS Lloyd
Norseth, 23, United States ma-

rines, has arrived safely overseas
according t o
word received
by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Norseth of
4629 South
Sixth street.
Lloyd, graduate
of Klamath
Union high
school with the
class of "37, en-

listed in the ma-
rines in Janu

ary, 1942. He spent two months
at boot camp in San Diego and
then attended aviation ordnance
school In Jacksonville, Fla. He
was graduated recently as avia-

tion ordnance man. The Norseths
received word from their son
Wednesday, first letter in seven
weeks. They were relieved to
learn that he has arrived at his
destination, although no hint of
the post was given by their son.

IN WAVY Charles A. Franey,
23, brother of Harold and Jack
Franey of this city, has been in
the navy since y-- - tJune. He is sta-- a--
tioned.at Great? fL a k e, .Dl,Lwhere he is
studying to be a
p h a r m a c ists'
mate. Charles
is the youngest
son of Mrs.
Thomas Franey
of Ply mouth.
Wise. Until last if'1?
May, Charles
was emnloyed as
a meter reader by the California
Oregon Power company and re-

sided at 500 North Ninth street.
He was a member of last year's
K. C. basketball team.

TULELAKE Picking up a
London newspaper. Sergeant
Russell Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Anderson, Tule-lak-e,

was amazed to see a Klam-
ath Falls date line on a news
brief. The article described the
Jehovah Witness riot of recent
date in Klamath Falls.

Young Anderson Is recovering
from an appendectomy in a Lon-

don hospital. He has recently
been advanced to the rating of
personnel sergeant-majo- r.

-

Staff Sgt Richard F. Muskopf
of Pelican city is a casualty. But
it's nothing serious a twisted
ankla suffered in a volley ball
game at March field. Mrs. R. F.
Muskopf of Pelican City report-
ed today that she had had word
of the injury from Sgt. Mus-kop- fs

wife in Riverside, Calif.

Harold G. Kline, electricians
mate, third class, is visiting at
the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Kline, of Yamsay for
a y furlough. . Kline has
been through gyro school in San
Diego and is to report to Bremer-
ton, Wash., where he will be as-

signed to a ship.

Navy enlistments this week In
cluded the name of Elden John
Hal berg, city, who signed up as
apprentice seaman, general ser-
vice, according to C. J. Speak-ma-

CBM, recruiter in charge
of the local station.

Richard Walker, of
Mr. and Mrs. Georee Ulrich of
Conger avenue, is now serving
wun tne united States coast
guard. Mrs. Walker, the former
Kathryn Ulrich. is remaining in
Inglewood, Calif., at their home.

A rubber protector consisting
of a soybean oil base preserva
tive which is applied in a spe
cially constructed dipping tank
is said to preserve elasticity and
protect rubber from destructive
sun rays.

One-thir- d of the butter and
one-ha- lf of the eggs eaten in
New York, Chicago, Philadel-
phia and Boston came over the
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SOLDIER'S BRIDE Sgt, Wil
11am Burgess and his bride, the
former Dorothy Borgison of this
city, were married in Portland
on October 7. He is the son of
Mrs. Mollie Burgess of this city,
"Bill" was formerly employed
by the Balsiger Motor company.
He has returned to Fort Ben-nin-

Ga after having spent a
furlough with friends and

relatives here. Mrs. Burgess is
now with her sister, Mrs. Carl
Edborg, Portland, and both girls
are attending business college
there. She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Art Borgison of South
Fifth street

; w'wwcii.t,.

IK SOUTH PACIFIC "Boy,
what wouldn't I give to walk
down Main - street in Klamath
Falls!" 'That's what Corporal
Leonard L. Hamilton, 22, son of
Mrs. Dorothy E. Hamilton of
Shady Pine, would like to be do
ing right now. Young Hamilton
enlisted in the US marine corps
just six months before war was
declared. He was at boot camp,
San Diego, and left the United
States on January 5, 1942, for a
point in the south Pacific He
mentioned cocoanuts, pineapples
and other tropical fruits in a
letter to his mother shortly after
he arrived at his base. Leonard
won the certificate for the out-

standing marine in his platoon
at San Diego.

Corp. Hamilton was graduated
from Klamath Union high school
in 1939. Be told his mother he
would-enjo- hearing from his
classmates whom, he supposed,
had more time to write than he.
The marine operated a service
station just north of Shady Pine
prior to his enlistment. He is a
former member of Battery A,
but transferred to the marines.
Last letter received by Mrs.
Hamilton was September 3. In it
the youth said, "Mother, don't
worry. It's going to be a tough
job but we'll get it done. We all
have to do our bit."

ROUGH ON RABBITS .

SHAMROCK, Tex., (IP) A. R.
Hugg does more than merely
send letters to his service men
friends.

He is mailing a rabbit's foot
to each of them.

! The . automotive industries
have been asked ' to scrap all
tools, dies and fixture that are
not necessary for maintenance
of essential automotive trans-
portation. ,

Two-third- s of all livestock re
ceived at principal '

stockyards
are delivered via motor trucks.

YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM v

HOT HASHES
XT you suffer from hot fl&shec, dizzi-
ness, dlitreu of "lrreguUrlUeft", are
weak, nervous due to the functional
Mmlddle-fcg- period In a woman
life try Lydla E. Ptnknam'a Vege-
table Compound. It's helped thou-
sands upon thousands of women to
relieve such annoylny symptoms.
Potlow label directions. Plnfcham't
Compound la icortK' trying I

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 28 (IP)
In a movement without parallel
in the nation's history, 110,599
persons of Japanese ancestry
have been transferred by the
army from the strategic military
areas of the west coast.

The army today summed up
its operations, covering a period
of eight months, in which the
exodus was accomplished. The
last of the Japanese were moved
inland this week from Santa An-
ita and Fresno assembly centers.

Affected All
"Never before had military

necessity dictated such a pro
gram," the army remarked. It
can now be said that the trans-
ference to relocation centers has
been effected without incident,
on time, and with a proper re-

gard for the comfort of the per-
sons moved." ,

The order of exclusion from
strategic military areas, issued
by Lieut. General J. L. DeWitt,
commanding general of the west
ern defense command, affected
all Japanese, those born in this
country as well as natives of Ja-
pan.

Average Pay
All now are in 10 huge reloca-

tion centers in the interior,
maintaining their own quarters,
operating their own facilities,
maintaining hospitals, recreation
areas and governing councils.
They receive their housing, food
and medical attention without
cost, and in addition, those who
work are paid $19 a month for
professional people, $16 a month
for skilled men and women, and
$12 a month for the unskilled.

The army arranged for stor-
age and conservation of property
of all of those moved, took safe-

guards to preserve property
rights of the Japanese, and to
minimize resulting economic dis-
locations. About 8000 Japanese
now are engaged In agricultural
labor outside the relocation
camps in several western states,
but are not permitted in military
zones.

Ten Centers
The 10 relocation centers es-

tablished are Hanzanar, in south-
ern California, in the shadow of
majestic Mt. Whitney; Tule lake,
in Siskiyou county, extreme
northern California; Parker,
Ariz., Gila river center, near Sac-ato-

Ariz., with 16,000 acres of
government land; central Utah,
in the plateau area at Abraham;
Minidoka, in Jerome county, Ida-
ho, on 68,000 acres of public land
east of Twin Falls; Heart moun- -

OOTHIS

lias a Cold
Don't take nendleas chances
with untried remedies. Relieve
miseries tnls nome-prove- d,

double-acti-

PENETRATES
to upper breathing '

psoases with medl- -
cinal vapors.

STIMULATES
. chest and beck tur--s.

faces like a warm- -
In poultice
ontmerot"

Now to get all tho benefits of
this combined PENETRATIHO-stimuutin- q

action as shown
above, lust rub throat, chest n4
back with Vlcks VapoRub at bed-
time. Then ... see now this fam-
ily standby goes to work hwtairtly
--2 wy t onc-- to relieve cough-
ing spasms, ease muscular sore-
ness or tightness bring grand
relief from distress I Its toothing
medication Invites restful, com-

forting sleep-ar- id often bv morn-
ing most of the misery of the cold
I gone. Tonight, be sure to try
Vlcks VapoRub,

Another Klamath Falls girl
has been sworn into- - the Wom-
en's Army Auxiliary corps, it
was learned here Wednesday
with the announcement that
Dorothy Kesterson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Kesterson of
1985 Portland street, would
leave Thursday night to report
for duty at Fort Des Moines, la.

Miss Kesterson, 21, is a grad
uate of Klamath Union high
school. She attended the Uni
versity of Oregon where she was
affiliated with Phi Beta soror
ity. This past year she has been
employed by Seims-Drak- Puget
Sound navy contractors, Seattle,
Wash.

Before going east Miss Kester
son win ne in .Portland for a
short time. She was sworn in
October 9, at the Portland office.

IMG CHARGE

George Sargent, 69, 3440
Boardman avenue, faced a
charge of reckless driving and
was to appear late Wednesday
afternoon in police court, offi-
cers said. Sargent's car is re
ported to have crashed into a
machine owned by W. N. Jessup,
railroad man, at South Sixth
and Oak streets early Wednes-
day morning. The impact drove
the Jessup machine over the
curbing and into the rear of a
third car, breaking the bumper.
The Jessup car was badly dam-

aged, the owner said.
In . police court five drunks,

one drunk and disorderly and
four traffic tickets made up the

'
Wednesday morning report.

Hunters Banned
From Vicinity of
Military Areas

SALEM, Oct. 28 UP) A new
army order forbids hunters with
firearms from entering territory
in Oregon located in the imme-
diate vicinity of army or naval
installations. State Defense Co
ordinator Jerrold Owen said to-

day.
Hunters armed with shotguns

cannot come within 500 yards of
any military installation, while
those armed with a pistol, rifle
or revolver cannot come within
a mile of any military installa
tion.

The state police and state
game commission said they
would enforce the order.

Read The Classified Page

HEMORRHOIDS (Piles)
Niniii (Riptiri), Fisspre or Fistula

Sea dltofdara Uspelr your
h caltk Hlcinoy ra ag
power, for 30 year bT
meevMfollr trtd4 peopU (or & all
ante. No aotoltal eMtt
ttoa. Mo ooaflaoaoat. No
Iom el Uato horn wot It. Cell
lor statlaaUoa or aoad lot 4

ASK dMCxlptlTa Bookl.L

Dr. C.J. DEAN CLINIC
V. I. Cor, X. Bvravfdo aad Qraad Ave.
TaUpkoM KJUt 3918, Port! aad, Oraaoa

WASHINGTON, Oct. 38 (JPh-- An

official of the office of price
administration said today it was
reasonable to assume that gener-
al rationing would be applied to
Alaska but Delegate Dimond,
representing the territory In
congress, said any such plan was
;gust plain screwy."

Rupert Emerson, head of the
territories division of the OPA
said tires, automobiles and type-
writers already were rationed in
the territory but that sugar and
gasoline were not.

"It would be just plain screwy
to apply general rationing to
Alaska," Dimond said. "I have
tried to find out but I have
been unable to learn what the
OPA intends to do. In the inter
ior of Alaska, residents have to
lay in supplies every summer for
the next 12 months.- - They can't
run to a comer grocery store
everytime they need a pound of
sugar.

PURDUE SAILORS
GREAT LAKES Four form

er Purdue football players
Italo Rossi, Bob Johnson, Basil
Petty and Paul Anderson are
members of the Great Lakes
squad.

SOME TAIL
The Mexican "dragon lizard'

runs across water on its hind legs
without sinking. It has a five--
inch body and an 18-in- tail.

Sock Clock

'V

Toughening herself for the day
of gasoline rationing, Madeleine
Le Beau, film actress, clocks off
five mifc-- s of walking a day on

her tndometer. highways.


